**BBC Sussex Unsung Hero Award**: Les Kempster, Sussex County FA and Mid Sussex Youth and Minor Football League

**Coach of the Year**: Emily Nemeth, Sussex Netball Club

**Witness BTN Community Impact Award**: START Wellbeing

**Freedom Leisure Sports Personality of the Year**: Katie George Dunlevy, Crawley

**The Grand Hotel Club of the Year**: Worthing Gymnastics Club

**Southern Water Primary School of the Year**: Herstmonceux CE Primary School, Hailsham

**Rix & Kay Solicitors LLP Team of the Year**: Worthing Town Football Club Inclusive Football Team

**Sport England Outstanding Contribution to Sport**: Sarah Hogg, Sport Brighton

**Sussex County FA Volunteer of the Year**: Luke Boorer, Eastbourne

**University of Brighton Disabled Sports Personality of the Year**: Katie-George Dunlevy, Crawley

**Juice 107.2 Young Volunteer of the Year**: Beth Garner, Brighton

**Young Sports Personality of the Year Award**: Jemimah Berkeley, Staplecross